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This research addresses the issue of applying suitable In IP protection for the Iban traditional 
textile known as Pua Kumbu. The thesis conducted a case study on pua kumbu with the 
relation with GI from the perspective of Malaysia framework. This exploratory research was 
done mainly based on qualitative methodology where the primary data gathered using 
interviews, observations, and document reviews. Besides that, selected literature including 
other relevant documents and data from personal observations, derived previous research 
were examined to provide insights on the subject and to help achieving research objectives. 
The study found that, IP protection specifically GI was important for preserving and 
sustaining pua kumbu mainly for commercialization. This was because the major potential 
benefits that can be gain from this regime is from the socio-economy aspect. Those benefits 
not just for the artisan but also the Iban community in Sarawak. The state government play 
vital role in the successful registration for potentially Sarawak Pua Kumbu GI. It was found 
also higher education institution play important role in conducting research for gaining IP 
protection for traditional handicrafts. The protection for TCEF and TK is not established yet 
in our country, so GI is the most suitable tool for time being when compared to other IP 
mechanism. The collective and perpetual protection duration characteristic of GI enable it to 
be the best sustainability option for Iban’s traditional pua kumbu.  
 




Pua Kumbu Iban: Petunjuk Geografi Ke Arah Harta Intelek 
ABSTRAK 
Penyelidikan ini menangani isu penggunaan perlindungan IP yang sesuai untuk tekstil 
tradisional Iban yang dikenali sebagai Pua Kumbu. Tesis ini menjalankan kajian kes 
mengenai pua kumbu dengan hubungan dengan GI dari perspektif kerangka Malaysia. 
Penyelidikan penerokaan ini dilakukan terutamanya berdasarkan metodologi kualitatif di 
mana data primer dikumpulkan menggunakan temu ramah, pemerhatian dan tinjauan 
dokumen. Selain itu, literatur terpilih termasuk dokumen dan data lain yang relevan dari 
pengamatan peribadi, penelitian sebelumnya yang diteliti diperiksa untuk memberikan 
pandangan mengenai subjek dan untuk membantu mencapai objektif penelitian. Kajian 
mendapati bahawa, perlindungan IP khususnya GI penting untuk memelihara dan 
mengekalkan pua kumbu terutama untuk pengkomersialan. Ini kerana potensi keuntungan 
utama yang dapat diperoleh dari rejim ini adalah dari aspek sosio-ekonomi. Makanan itu 
bukan hanya untuk tukang seni tetapi juga masyarakat Iban di Sarawak. Kerajaan negeri 
memainkan peranan penting dalam pendaftaran yang berjaya untuk berpotensi GI Pua 
Kumbu Sarawak. Didapati institusi pendidikan tinggi juga memainkan peranan penting 
dalam menjalankan penyelidikan untuk mendapatkan perlindungan IP untuk kraftangan 
tradisional. Perlindungan untuk TCEF dan TK belum ada di negara kita, jadi GI adalah 
alat yang paling sesuai untuk masa ini jika dibandingkan dengan mekanisme IP lain. 
Karakteristik jangka masa perlindungan kolektif dan berterusan GI membolehkannya 
menjadi pilihan kelestarian terbaik untuk pua kumbu tradisional Iban.  
 
Kata kunci: Harta intelek, petunjuk geografi, pemeliharaan, pua kumbu  
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1.1 Study Background 
Geographically, Malaysia is almost as diverse as its culture 11 states and two federal 
territories (Kuala Lumpur and Putrajaya) form Peninsular Malaysia which the South China 
Sea separates from East Malaysia, which includes the two states (Sabah and Sarawak on the 
island of Borneo) and a third federal territory, the island of Labuan. About half of Sarawak's 
residents, the largest indigenous group, consists of the Sea Dayaks or Ibans people. There 
are many types of traditional Iban's handicrafts. But in this study, the main focus of 
traditional handicrafts is the pua kumbu. It is a woven, traditional textile using the technique 
of tie and dye. Although there are many types of other handicrafts produced by the Iban, pua 
kumbu is the most well-known tangible expression associated with them locally and 
internationally. The pua kumbu also consider as intangible expression. It is essential to 
preserve this tangible heritage, and one of the ways is commercialization. 
Legal protection of intellectual property related to safeguarding traditional handicraft. 
Traditional handicraft is one of the vital elements within a cultural heritage that needs to be 
preserved and protected for its existence within the globalization environment. Intellectual 
property has suggested as a way to safeguard traditional handicrafts. George (2010), taken 
from Brown (2003:55), "Many lawyers and activist believe that intellectual property law 
holds the key to heritage protection. This study commenced exploring the intellectual 
property protection of traditional textile handicrafts from Sarawak, known as Pua Kumbu. 
Preservation of traditional handicrafts like pua kumbu is essential because it is an important 
cultural heritage in this country, particularly for the Iban people in Sarawak.  There are many 
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types of traditional Iban's handicrafts. But in this study, the main focus of traditional 
handicrafts is the pua kumbu. It is a woven, traditional textile using the technique of tie and 
dye. Although there are many types of other handicrafts produced by the Iban, pua kumbu 
is the most well-known tangible expression associated with them locally and internationally. 
The pua kumbu also consider as intangible expression. It is essential to preserve this tangible 
heritage, and one of the ways is commercialization. The effort to commercialize traditional 
handicrafts is according to the recommendation stated by the United Nations Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural Organization in their website article entitled "safeguarding without 
freezing."  
"To be kept alive intangible cultural heritage must be relevant to its 
community, continuously recreated and transmitted from one generation 
to another" (Intangible Cultural Heritage, UNESCO) 
 
Nowadays, traditional handicrafts production considered a vital contribution to the 
creative industry. It has become an important industry in some countries such as India and 
African countries. This industry can produce income for the land and help, especially for the 
rural community's socio-economic that usually depended on agricultural activity. As for our 
country, there has been a creative industry which the handicraft also considered inside it as 
in the national creative policy or Dasar Industri kreatif Negara (DIKN). When talking about 
the creative industry, there will be associated with intellectual property. As the former prime 
minister of Malaysia during the National Intellectual Property Day 2005 said: 
"Intellectual Property is the current economic spinner." 
(Y.A.B. Dato’ Seri Abdullah Hj. Ahmad Badawi) 
 
Several years later, there has been a discussion on the potential role of intellectual 
property (IP), especially the Geographical Indication (GI), to protect Iban's traditional 
handicrafts. Based on our country legal framework, many types of potential IP as a tool for 
the protection of handicraft like pua kumbu. Malaysia was one country members that joined 
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World Intellectual Property (WIPO) in 1989. This action has caused support to IP 
development, thus establishing the Malaysia Intellectual Property Organization (MyIPO). 
This country is also actively involved in WIPO's treaties and WTO agreement, for example, 
the TRIPs Agreement.  Traditionally this country is commonly known to have a negative 
image as a hub of piracy. Azmi (n.d.) made a study report about our country's recent IP, 
focusing on the TRIPS Agreement. From her study, she found that in the year 2000, the new 
millennium's beginning marked the development of significant alignment of the Malaysian 
intellectual property system to the global standards. There was proof that Malaysian 
standards are even higher than those mandated by TRIPS (Azmi, p. 569). The effects of this 
particular international agreement creating four new IP law: i) Geographical Indications Act 
2000, ii) Layout Designs of Integrated Circuits Act 2000, iii) Optical Piracy Discs Act 2000. 
So, what is the most suitable intellectual property to protect traditional handicraft like pua 
kumbu? 
 This protection is from the legal framework of our country intellectual property 
framework. The intellectual property in Malaysia is governed by the Malaysian Intellectual 
Property Organization or known as MyIPO. MyIPO role had been established as a statutory 
body to implement intellectual property in our country according to the intellectual property 
corporation of Malaysia Act 2002 (Act 617). Overall there are six MyIPO office branches 
nationwide, including one in Sarawak. All IP applications and registrations for protection in 
our country made in Malaysia intellectual property organization or MyIPO. Besides MyIPO, 
there was also specifically from the Sarawak state government that was also helping manage 
the intellectual property under the chief minister's department of Sarawak. From the legal 
framework of Malaysia stated by MyIPO, there are three branches of protection. The three 
units are industrial property, copyright and common law.  
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Table 1.1:    Components of IP Protection in Malaysia Framework Based on MyIPO Website  










• Industrial design 
• Geographical 
indication 
• Integrated circuit 
layout design 
• Trade secret 
• Confidential 
information 
• Passing off 
 
1.2 Research Problems  
Discussion of the problems that lead to this study of pua kumbu relation with IP 
protection mainly because of several threat factors. All those threat factors can be divided 
into an external and internal situation that causes the declining of this traditional textile. For 
the internal aspect, pua kumbu well-known as the Iban most valuable and sacred material 
cultural heritage. The Iban people do not have recorded history and pua kumbu as knowledge 
recorded, including their myth and stories. Heirloom shared through generations. The 
researcher has several valuable artefacts of pua kumbu cloth beside the ceramic and 
traditional musical instrument such as metal gong. Linggi (2001), in her book entitled "Ties 
that bind", the Iban There also threat losing value as the Iban identity.  Change of 
significance more towards monetary value. The traditional know-how or knowledge, 
especially traditional weaving skills.   
From the external situation view, the main threats come from commercialization 
development in this globalized world. Globalization and advancement of technology have 
affected the way people live in urban areas and Sarawak's remote rural regions, especially 
the Iban people. There has been increasing concerns about commercialized traditional 
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handicraft illicitly exploited in Sarawak, especially the Iban's textile handicraft called pua 
kumbu. An article from The Borneo Post online newspaper dated March 31, 2013, really 
intriguing my interest in this study. The article was entitled "Sarawak handicrafts: Preserving 
a heritage threatened by extinction". This article claimed that most of the handicrafts 
products sold in Kuching city, for example, souvenir shops in the area of arts and crafts 
centre and the 'Main Bazaar', were not authentic Sarawak crafts, mostly Indonesian made. 
The main danger for this traditional Iban textile was the influx of machine-woven ikat 
textiles from our neighbouring country, sold then at a much lower price. The problem of this 
influx can be known as "Tragedy of the commons", stated by Azmi (2012). An article in the 
local newspaper The Star, dated June 7, 2015, discusses pua kumbu being on the brink of 
extinction requiring urgent preservation effort. The question of protecting traditional 
handicrafts is also addressed by  Azmi et al. (2015), focusing on Misappropriation and 
Dilution of Indigenous People's Cultural Expression through the Sale of Their Arts and 
Crafts: Should More Be Done? In their study, they suggested that IP should utilize as the 
solution. 
1.3 Research Questions  
From the previous problem, statements there will be a few questions of the study or 
research arose. The research questions are: 
i. Is GI the only IP mechanism suitable to protect the Iban's pua kumbu for it to 
be safeguard as cultural heritage? 
ii. How can traditional handicraft be protected using IP's according to our 
nation's legal system? 
